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News EmPalau' • - - '-- •
FOR TOE.'COAL , 23.,E0U1c0,

la Celttra Street. tkres -doers 'dims Market,
-

-- ' IMTTSTILUL — . . .

TITS fIPHEAD GI INTELLIGENCE. AND TUC
CONSEQUENT increased demand for Newtpa.

pen thracmhont the Coal Region. have Induced the
eubserlber tn-estabUsh R permanent Agency forall the
poputr inarnnls and Periodicals ptlnted In tho coun-
try, which he will famish

• AT:TIIF MMUS=- -
Persons at a distance, by remittingas the price of the
.pver...tv ill receive, regularly, any of the followiog he
may select, on the day of Publicution, and delivered in
town to subscribers when required.
LIST .01? NEWSPAPEU AND PERIODICALS AT

EMPORIUM.
IN.Y.Weekly Tribune, 2 (0

Poh.e Gazette, 2 00
linole Ham, ' 2 00
Ned BuntlinesOwn, 2 00
Noah's Sunday Times,2 00 '
Dollar Weeklk. News, 1 00
Scott's Weekly, 1 00

Dollar-law:paper, 100
Yankee 1 50
Union agasinp, 300
NationalMagazlne, 200
Merry's Museum, 100
Democratic Deviate, 500
Van Courts Detictor, 1 20
The Cultivator, 1 00
Dolmen's North Arnett-can Farmer, 2:00
'Dell's Life in Imildnn, •11.midon Punch, -[Amino Mining Jonr.

nal, together. with
otheracceptable Engi,
licit Journals

THE NEWS
The Illtnere.lournal 92 001N. T. Weekly Herald. 3 00
Home Jrmaal. • 2 00N. Y. Spirit of the

Times, -7 s'oo
Weekly N. American, 2 00
Lippapl's Quaker Cny,2 Mt
Flan-ofour Union, 200
Flog of the Frqe, •2 PO
flaturdayGlesner; 100
Graham's Zilagazine. 300
Godey'sLadies' Book, 3 00
Knickerbocker. 00
Erelective Magazine, ,43 00
Little's I.lyinp Age, 600
Taylin's Reporter and

Detectnr. 1 019Neat',eGazelle, 2 00
Saturday Courier, S 00
Evening Tose. 2 00
old Countryman, 3 00
Roston POO, 2 NI
Yankee Blade. • 9 00.

Single: numbers of these Papers and s.lamlnns
ways farsale at the Cpunter, and Pnbsenbers will be,
taken for short periods, payable by the number, when
merested.

At the ea me Waco willalways be fauna a supply of
13131 A flonka of every:.eicription.
SettOn! Bonk., a fillorsortment,
Llw Inoke, Report.. Forms, &c
A choice colh•ctlon or standard Works,. .
Al. the Cheap I'ubtlration■ as they are issued,
Printiand Nemo Frame.. Engraving.. &e.„
Lotter. Foo!met), Note and Wthpping Paper,
Brit.tot Roam; Drawing and Drafting Paper,
Rlastine Paper, White on.l Blue Pa•:ehnard,
Lawyer's and Justiree Manta and Forms,ant) fiumor.

.W.ll4re e ha•e
chronideil mace rl Iln which hove di,

wf,rtt-fil but do not rcinert3her

Quills, Sire(Tens, Sealing Wax. Pencils, Razors,
znr Strops, Brushes. Snaps, Scc.

Plain and Etigra red VisitingCards, •Wafers, Stamps, India Rubber, Envelopes.
Vintin Strings, ilackgamman bnarda. Dies, Playing

Cards. Pen Knives, Mottn Seats,Mark, bine and red Inks, Sand, Ste., .
Wall and Screen Paper, by the piece or yard,
JuitenileGaines, Toy hooks and primers'

.

Perfumery, Snaps, !lair brushes, Comb,, &e.

pr•u,",l Fyira 86 r Hirt Of fo
en•ie,..lc9ip-ncil to the (JP., 15:,,P01 at a rap',

,ctq! t I 'al In Ti.e counsel of the pri,
EFg ,

th,reil tii4 tir,;ument
in the tro itTlpfrAgiVi! and eleci.lent tnanner :

"May it piease the court end ger,t'envn of the
jury; the care is !la c:ear a- ice, and's.naip to the

t.S.Petll.its and others supplied with stock at law rues.
prders rot any or theabove, with the tunnevneeom-

plt4 ing.pliimp!lyattentlerl tn. 8., HANNAN.
Jatitl7 5-] Printer, Itoolortler and rcrindical

18VorsdoWs Veg,elable Restora-Join as Ino. (rpm your bwecitT irt. Tim tcrivuto
eaith , 'Thou shalt not kill ; now, if.. you hang
Piny client, you tranggress Vie counmind ire lick ns
,grease; and as plump as o goose egg in n loafer's
+face. Gentlemen: murder is inuider, whether
-committed by twelve jurymen or by n humble' in.
-tlisidualllike. my client.

jurymen
: I Jo not

ecny:thei fact of my clones hawing bided a man ,

tire 1.411N.
FritEAr. PILLEA HAVE: NOW TIECOMC'TIIII
I HOST extensively established nod popular nos!.

Ix MEDICINE of the present day, both In Eneland, and
in ;his Country. They were invented In 1532, by Hr.
11;M, WORSDEI.I„ nr rorlc, Eneland,nnd have bince
that time wroneht many wondetini cures in every
connt.ty where they bare been intnolticed.

TI present proprietors for the linhed States nie In
possessionoftnanyresuiserenticatesofent es wrought
both to Elleland anti America.but is that any reaAini wit) you shoal l do so!—

No stiehti rhiop, grroletnen. ruu Indy bring th.e
pris,ner:in guilty—the hangman rely du hi• duty
----hut will that exonerate you 3 No 'such t.ting.

•
ELIZARETIIi ISITTTEILWOT:TIT, 3 Itirlimnraf.St

Liverpool,was confined in her bed .six ntonth§, with
the Dropsy. het legs bream,• to an eni7rtnotis
thickness. After tinny trials of other inedirine she was
te, tored to perfect health by two boxes of Nvor,,teir.:In that ease you will all lie murderers! Who

-among You is prepared for the brand of Coin to be
stainfredon his brow to-day 7. who, freemen, who

'"k,in this fond of liberty and light I G .ntlemen: 1
•will pledge my word not one of coo has a bowie
'knife or:a pistol in his pocket. .No, gentlemen,
your pockets are oderiferous with the perfumes of
segar-cit'sert and tobacco. You can smoke the to-
bacco of rectitude in the pipe of a peaceful con-
science: brit hang my unfortunate client, and the
Feely alligators of remorse will gallop through the
internal; principles of animal vert. tom. until the
spinet verierbm of your anoorni.:al cuthtruction
is turned into it railroad for the grim and gory

ohlita of despair! Ger.tlemen : beware of coin-

mitting murder ! Beware, 1 wry. Remember the
fate of the man who attempted testesdy the ark.
and trerithle. Gentlemen: .1 adjure you by theManumitted ghost of temporal rancity to do nil
murder j 1 adjure yol by the IMMO of womir,
the mainspring of the ticking tim-piece of time's
theoretical transtnigrati in to do no murder ! I
adjure you by the -stare in the flying emign ofour
emancipated country, to do no murder! I adjure

, you by the A tneriean Eagle, that whipped the
universal gamecock of creation, and now sits

•roosting on the magnetic tel. graph of Tine's
fustrinus transmigration, to do no murder! And
lastly, gentlemen, if you ever you expect to wear
long tailed coots—if ever you expect.tree dogs not
to bark 'at you—ifyou expect to wear boots made
of the the bids of the Rosky 51ountain buffalu—-
and to snm up -all, if you ever expect to be any-
thing but a set of sneaking, loafing, cut throated ;

• brained; s:noll ends of humanity whittled down to

indisiinetibilit. v, acquit my client and save your
• country!" The prisoner was acquitted !

Mr. JONES,,loConcert St Liverpool, waa PlAntured
print'larnmion nrthe Liver. Wore a, Pin,'

THOS. CROASI) %LE. Thurnleym:ar PrectoN cng.
land, sea, cured of Typhal and Rheumatic Fevitr; by
Worsdeil r

THOS. of ftendine Pennsylvania. testl
fits that Linchild was severely afflicted with Worms,
nod was perfectly restored by .lbe use of WnisAelle
Pills. . -

Ague. Dyirp..prn; Rend trhe. rfaluiruml Cnstiv7egrqurt,
vevere 17.01,1%. have !al yielded In this powerful •Ihnt
purrby rtgeratite me4lline. tin more certain god guild-
er pnrntiu e Wet ever been di.envered.

Macy Physician 4 make use of these Pills In their
practice wlih -great succosa

They ant Cis sate in Selutylkill County, price 25 ctn.
a hos, containing 59 Pills with Poll directions. by Jno.
G. Brown. Pottsville ; W. 1.. Ihusler, Port Curium :
C .1. Fry, Tsinunici ; J. 11. Alter, Tuscarnrn : J. Mt-iz.St. Clair; G. Iteillinpler. New tootle Win. Paine.Ifeckiicherville; iv.. 11. Falls, Minersvllle ; Levan &

Kuntrinan, Schnylkill Ilsven E. &E. Hammer, Or.
wigsburg ; M. & J. Dreher. East Brunswick; Boyer &
Wernert,McKeanshurg; It. M. Kepner. West Penn.

C. I'. Arne:, Travelling Arent for the Middle Mates.
A. ‘VEEKI3. & Co. Proprietors.Jan 27, '47. 5-Iyl No. 141 ChesnutSt. Philatia.

STAMPS FOR NAMES—TOGETHER WITH
TIIE Letters and Ink, just received and for sale, nt

Jan 2 5.1
HANNAN'S

Cheap Dank and Fancy Stnrca

. TESTED BY TROUSANDS,
And Enaniniously Approved!

rare:Wing Desperate.—••:them ! Ephraim, I
heard something about you."

•4s,,now Miss Sopiuina. you don't say so,"
•••Yroit indeed, that I did, arid o great many 53id

it, t
now, what is it, Miss Sophrina."

"0, dear, I can't tell jou," (turnir.g array her
head.)

"0, Is, do now."
rrob,ino, I can't."
"Oh,yes., Miss Sop!lrina."
lJn,;Me, Ephraim, you do voter a body so."
"Well, do plea'" to tell me, ttophriba."
"Well, I heard that-0, I can't tell you."
"Ah yes. Come, now do," (inking her band.)
4.%Ve11, I didn't say it—but I heard thatWli6 I" (putting an arm around her waist.)011,'don't squeeze me sn—l heard that—that
(turning her blue eyes full up .m Ermines)

that—you and I were to be married; Ephraim!"

VERY day iv 11%ix r0011111er! medicine extending
-s the sphere ,p 1itsuse fulness, sod every year adding

to the long entaint.,„r its triumphs.
A mILLIOX OF BOXES are distributed andually

withoutfully meeting the demand t For snare lime
past, the sates have been limited solelyfor want of fa-
cilities of supply. Truly this is a universal remedy.
Unheralded.these Pills have found their way iota the

(0111.11,61. corners of the Union. every where proving
their title as the POOR MAN'S MEND—SICKMAN'S lIOPE—TIIE MARVIA. AND BLESSING
or 'LIM AGE.

Fora II Ming sum. every individual and every family
may have health insured to them for en indefinite pe-riod; and what Is !ifs without health buta miserable
ex butnee.

C7.2ldeictrif Counget—There is a well known
custom prevailing to our criminal churls, of assign.
log counsel to ouch prisone're as have, no one to
defend them. On one occasion, the court tindtva Mon acciptld of theft; and without counsel, said
to a lawyer who was prepmt

'Mn.-8.. pl•ase to withdraw with the mis met,
.confer with him, and then give him ouch counsel
as may ill: hest for his intveem."

fliwyrr and hie client •th.m withdrew, and
in fifteen or twenty minutes the law,,,cr returned
inM.Cwart.

It is via prerlons a boon tobe tonipererl with. by try-
ing nil sorts of experiments upon It. The sick 0100111
111.0111050 medicines only whichexperience has shown
10 be the brat.,'

A I'IINSINAN'S TE.4TIMONV.
(From Catskill, Greene County, New York.)

• On. W. Wnioir—Dear Sir have found your
-Vegeintile Pillsa valunille remedy in Calt,4”. of

General Debility of the fiyn!•m. rind in nil
order, 1 am ako in the I.liit of recomalending them
to female., in peculiar rn•rr. I 4lserllt, !hem La riper-
ate in the ryntein without prodlicing debility or pain,
!caving it in n healthy condition.

J•ne 20, ISAS. JOIN DOANE, M. D. ,

Ole priiotter 1" tte•kt.,l itte Court.
...Ile it gone, tour Ittetor," said the Itopoul legtil

runt,. ‘,.You, 11,a,rr 1.4.1 nee in give him the hie(
for Lit • :I,', :0, lie 3,1.1 lie %arm.

go:11y, I; tne tte•t l'Juto...l I coultt oirer hun
tea, trio) :sett ~ttteh lia ta,k at Inc-.".•

TIIE REST FAMILY MEDICINE
(From :)lartile Hall. Pa.)

To Da W. WIIMUT—Dear Sir: For the last two
years 1 have hail The art!nry for the rile of your In-
dian Vegetahle Fills at this piaci% and have sold annu-
ally large quantifies at retail. Tim have ill every In-
stance, given callerser.th faction- - Many families In
this section keep theta. nod consider them invaluabln
a. a Family medicine. There is na medicine cold here
that ran he en u nivereally recommended nn Wrlghre
Indian Vegetahlerills. Very truly venni.

February I, ISIS. WILLIAM M. LUKEN:9.
111 i've!ki/ 11*c.t rf,4l

Chronile 'cioraka tae 1:1'10A elitz pork', it pot, the
rhythm whiea it J •eidely cl,ver : ' •

"Mister Johnny O'Connor, a man of no honor,
went out with :%lns Brady, it nice lintc Inds, and
erected to brandY, and spingo cake and candy; adanew things on dandy. and kisurs so plenty. But
et length.the sad ft Low grew awfully mellow, and

was walking, rind kissing and talking with
pretty Alia: Brady, the nice little lady, o purse full

tof rhino, (1 mint it was min.., oh lie whippfrom-hdi pockct,'and cleared like a rocket But
,eonn ho was taken, while tracks he was tnikiug,
and lodgings as,,dgned where joa:icearty find
him. Ben Shea maidontie marrow, Calll• forward
in sorrow, her hula, heart heaving. and learn her
eyes leatring, and teased 014 h.s honor would
pity poor; Connor, to wi.ich he it.s wed as Clenr,cr
repentei4 when off went the couple with limbs
Mighty supple, and left us tot•suintn-:, that maiden
so blooming, horse!: to a life of much trouble was
dooming• fur lability, the blockhead, who picked
the mild's pocket, when. mmried, I'm thinking.
will whip her like winking."

TESTIMONY OF ANOTHER PHYSICIAN
The following Iran a n.over In reply Inn Hate (torn

our agentasking Dr. Houton'n opinion of thi• mr.ll^ine:
Tunkhannork, Aug. ,29, qs.

Mr. A. Miriam—Dear Sir:—ln reply to yournote of
ye.terday, I sVollitistate. that I hare occaQinnraly found

Lnnvetrient to tune the Virt4ll.l"Patent Pill*" vended
in the nhopn, and in 'tile 1 ate unwilling tosay anything
to depreciate the value of othem. 1 ant free to confess
that I connider Dr. Wruitt•it Indian Vogrialde Pion
en peeler to nil othere with which lam arquainted. 1
have a•ed thettifor many yearn, both in my nonfolMi-
ty and in my prartir, generally, and they have uniform-
IV proved mild, certain and nab In their operations.
The fa, atul •kill with Which then.. 11 111 s hair her:
hithertotalinintetured,are to my opinion, a van( nt
guarani., for like gond rekultn in future. •

Very renpertfolly. 11. A. 11l M. D.
ter.p aprartitioner of lone experience,wellknown
in and even beyond thr linen of Wyntoing rotinty.
lie In a meditate nf the Uttivernity of l'ennnylvanin.
and highly popular with the people among whom tie
resides.

Let it h• remembered that %I:right's Indian 'Tegetn-
Me Pills are prepared with special reference to the
laws goverring the human body. Consequently, they
ore nlway■ rood, nivray• useful, always effective in
roofing nut disease. Every family shottill keep them
at hand.

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS! '

10"lgicrothig Confab.—"Hab you u, t de
juiders, Pete do white ob your eyes mn ya:leras
carom."

"Dinh your motifoh Ira.° caparisons,
-Samba; l'se gnt do Kallumfornea go'd f.err --

4geti da criria arribra in de tlelerium stages. Jen
indeseidual ale) leab-a far de reown ob per-

petual gold. Dat Simbo, pertaided Congress
dors not perhiEt -us to Ithe our *lobesandOder!salratate wid tit."

oWell, Pete, you is Mame ! A gemmanobyour Oa a to talk jut foolu•bing alter dew via-tumefy white folks down Cape Horn. I gum'twill be in a horn dey'd find de gold ! .1( youincludes to take do Mager, Pete, I shall detract myremake on your appearance, and aubsoetu'e dia-tom dat all ob a color, all ober alike, you is deitaiko4 greetsrat biggs to Belknap treetyou to adegree to do whole colored aea! you is green asizesse!''
"Empty die buildire db your promote, Sambn,Of rat etot.'eportsible for your early acceas..."
17-"1hare a give: run of busineis at present,"teurterked e pickpocket, whe wee cheentl by three"edibles. •

. _ . .
• -----irvitn—wricTE---I.'IFetherlll f‘ Brother • - •
I►draNfIFACTUREIIB. No 115, North Pri 7.nt street.LVLPhiladelphia. have now a good supply of their war-ranted pare INDITELEAD. and those customers whoNara been sparingly supplied in consequence of a runan thaartiele, shall now have their ordains lined.

Noknown r abstancepusses ;esthosepreservat ireandbeautifying properties. so de;:iraldo in a paint, In en*Annie-sten; withunadulterated white lead; hence anyAdmixture ofother materials only mars its value. It
act herefore, been the steady aim of (be mannfart(Irene,fora:tiny year". insupply to the public a perfeetly parslead,whiteand the unceasing demandfor the inlets, isgrwrifthatIt has met withfavor. It Is Invartahlybrand-ad an=alma( WEIIIERILL k nnoTtrrx in fait,

and na tha ether. rearrested pure. all Inrod Inure.

I 4 SA-LE.—TOWN LOTA___._ --

-
•

BA-LE.—TOWN I.oTs—lo it/; 'room of
• o—apply to A, RufuggL
.10nr 10 4-tf] alabar.toOgo.Stre•t, Pottavats.

Seine ere coated with sugar, others are made to ye-
semhle the nriginal In,mitward appearance. Pill...hese
from none except the regular cent+. one of whom will
be found in every village awl town in the State.Mrs. E. M. BEATTY. Pottsville.

Medlar & Bicket.Orwinsburg.
A. Heebner, Pert Carbon.
Dewald H.Pell; McKeansborg.
Gen. R. Dreg. Tuscarora.
Henry Koch & Son. Middleport.

- AVni. Taggart. 'Pentagon.
E. &ti Hammer, Orwigahurg.
Wheeler & Miter, Pine grove.
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.

- JacobKauffman, Mahantango. •
John %Vein, Klinecrston.
Gabriel Herb, Zimmermsntnwn.
C. B. De Porert.
Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn.
George Dreibelhis, Batt Brunswlce.
S. Hart & Co.. New Philadelphia.

.

•
Levan & KnollinnnoSchuyikill Haven. • •
M. & J. Dresher, East Brunswick.
Jonas BAblnhelds, Port Clinton.
Rezfanyder & Brother. New Ilnistle.
B. E. Reedy, Lower Mahantongn.
Ethel & Rained. Tremont,
Wm. [`Agri. St. Clair.
Boyer & Wernert,McKeanshnrg.
W. IL Barlow, New Philadelphia.

10-0111ces devoted Ptclinlvely inthe 11111.Or %Wien.'
Inilinn Vegetable Ma, of the North American Col-
lege of Ife6lth Nn. 2a9, Greenwich wee, New York;

IDS Tremont greet. IM/ton—and principal Mike
No. 154 Race ■tract. Yhila. [Dec. 9, '49-50-ly

New Medical Ornce.,Car. of 2nd and:Varga V., Opp'site 'Monson's Mal,
• POTTRVILLE P.A.R. RP.ERER, 1703CEIPA. TurrslclAN.mc.RESPECTFULLY Informs his numerousfnehdn,and the pnblle in general, thathe ban again openedanOrnea in thin hernesh. where he may always be founddaring the day ready toattend on all npplieaeta. andwhore the iteliet.d inrhi, every form ofdisense,whetherregent of Chronie. may receive advise. end such treat-',rentse he has In an extensive Prattles lat Merl/ 30yearn,fogad manmf• and effectual.Ile•ldenr* Eerneref callnwhllt rind 3rd EL oppositethe Prirnsilve gleshe.dirt Church. 1.1an27, 54seo

WEEIMIOI.--4VEILIFIMPERIOR AnTICLE,OPNesonss, whisk !IF,. iscsvononidon by on sobo beeMl.*. Ws insrrr th, lAaiPm rn My.mein a trial. Al-Af tr.r •17..tabt,1.5r4 *I4 frikilra
nSTOPIAN'S(4,q3kVariely ?fuer*,

THE MINFrRS' .JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

!pg.lnted gene
,retnran .

STANTON'S EXTERN AL REMEDY,
CALLED'HUNT'S LINIMENT.ISnow universallyacknowledged tobe itho infallibleremedy for Rheumatism, Con-

traction of the Muscles, nose Throat nen quinsy, Is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back and Chest. I As to
to the Breast and Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains.Bruises,Salt Rheum, Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all liar-
von* Diseases.

The triumphant succesS whichhav httiteded theup
pile:skin or this most WONDERFUL MEDICINE In
coring the most severe VOWS of the ditiirent diseases
above named, and the MGR' ENCOMIUMS that havebeen bestowed upon it whirever it has been introdu-cedi gives me the nghttocall on the aMitited to resort
at once to the only remedy Mot eon Zs ;Wad on.

A year Ilan scarcely elapsed claret first introduced to
,the notice of the pubile,thisWONDERFUL REMEDY
and in that rims ague or time, It has octiolred a repo
teflon thatranks It ainonest medicines as a reset Exter-
nal Remedy Chef and best. It has' to rived the ap-
probation nt the Medical Facultyand malty citizens of
influence and wealthhave united and retOmmentilogto the Public's use. :IP a Medicine that ea M he saltily re-
sorted to Ihrspeedy roller. ,The high character:already
attained by this popular Medicine.has 'tutored some
bane and evil minded persons to pains offfa counterihit
as the genuine ; and no doubt the country _Willhe flood-
ed with a spurious • Hunt's Liniment. Be careful and
examine well liefhee vonbuy, and see yawner

EXTERNAL'RENIEIriI CALLEDSTANTON'S'HUNT'S LINIMENT
See that each bottle has my none blown: ininnit,and
that it is necomponied'with directions. end with a'fire
simile of my signature nn the second page : otherwlAp
coowill ho cheated withan article that *ill injure instead of benellttine you.. , • I

The low price at 'which it is sold ena bins every one,
even the poorest tobe henedtted by this-excellent N.M.
dy. It is unfrirtunotelythe case that the Working clan
see, frnm expesure.are more subject than the idle and.
who., those very infirmities *MO it hillniendA to
cure, yet the elorhltant price usually risked for reme,-
dies of the like, nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs theneedy of their use. IThniisands ere now anlDirind the mhstimense :Irony
arising from maimed limbs, dlatostipna cif the Demo:Inveteraterheumatism i many of them, Portions, Pia ye
already given-nein despairall attempts toubiair relief.flee repeated and unsuccessful triats—her tot no,sitch '
(Minds ni detest,. be entertained.-try Illltilrla LIMMENT, Ithas done wonders, as may be neon by raiding
the soverialeaste repotted in the pamphlets whichare:to he had ofevery Agent. Try it and despair nor, But '
should you' In carelessness, or Incredulity mender to
seek th) relief in its proper rippi Ication, either ibr your-
self or you: friends, then let the blame ha upon your
se' fonly, for Providence has now placed ;within yourreach a safe and certain remedy, which has already
TIM-tided relief to thnusands, and whose beelineproper.
ties Ore incontestable. . GEO.,p. STANTON.

Sag Sing, July 1,1617. - 0 .
AGENTSt- ..JcihnG:Brown,' Pottsville. -

...
'

. JonasRoblnheldrPint Clinton.
' Bickel & Medler, Orwigshuras ''' ' .
Lewin 0. Wender. Schuylkill haven. I
James D. Falls, Illtnersville. :
Geo.ttelfanyder. New Castle. ' ' .

. WalterLawton, St Clair. i- ' -

-

S. ILNemptoe, Port Catbon. '•

Oliver& Mars, Delmont.
W. H. Ilarlow. New Philadelphia.
3. Williams, Illddlepnrf. . .

' George IT. Pone, Brockville.
Joa.ll. Alter. Tuscarora.- • . ' -

..Benner& Iferdatiworth,Tamaqua.
July 11,1817. Pyrttavllle,Mty 15th,y—I. 1647 p

,

•

"

,„KGE,mxm4/9
RI too

'WESTERN NEW. YORK COLLEGE. OF HEALTH
- 207, -Slain street, Bslrslo,-11ENV YORK.

DR: G. C. VAUCIIN'S Vegetable Milo-it:made Mix
.1./ture.a celebtated medici rte whichhas made GRE
CURES in att.DISECiRS. Id now introduced Into this
'section. The limits ofau advertisement will net per-
mit an Extended notice of this remedy

.
. we have only

to say it has for its agents Inthe United States and Can-
ada! alert% number of educated RICOICAL YRACTITIOX.
ens inhigh profe.silonal standing, woo 'snake a genera
useof st in their practice in the following diseases:

DROPSY, GRAEL,
And diseases of the Urinary organs; piles and all dis
eases of theblood; derangementsof the ffivcr..i-c., and
ail general diseases of the system. 1: is rsavicetsatv
requested that nilwho contemplate the use of this ar-
tide. or whodesireinformationrespecting it,will obtain
o PAMPHLET of 32 pages, which agents whose names
tire below will gladly give away; this book treats Upon
the method of cure captain, the properties of the
article, and the diseases it his been steed for over this
country and Europe (or four yearn with such perfect
effect. Oyer 16 pages of testimony from the mouth
quarters will be found, with NAMES, PLACES, and
DATES, which en n be writtento by -any one interestedand the parties wit tans:car Post paid enmumnicali.".

U' Ile particular and ASK for the PAMPHLET, as
no other such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi-
dence of the power of this medicine over ALL chemises
is guaranteed by persons of well known standing in so-
ciety.

Put np In 30 oz. and 12no-. b ittles. Price #2,30nz.;
$1.12 oz.; the larger being the cheaper. Every bottlehas "O. C. VAUGHN " written on the directions, &c.
See pamphletpsge 29. Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn,
and sold atTnnetpal Office, 207, Main street. Buffalo,
N. Y. Offices devoted to the sale of this article exclu-
sively. 132, Nassau, New York, and comer of Essex
and Washington, Salem, Mass., and by alt Druggists
thrOughout Hits country and Canada no agents.

Also fur side by J. S. C. MARTIN. Pottsville; E. J.
FRY, Tamaqua; E. & E. HAMMER, Orwig•burg;LEVAN & KAUFMAN, Schuylkill Haven ;'WM. 8,immix% Port Carbon ; WM. PRICE, St. Clair;
GEO. REIFSNYDER, New Castle; JAS. D. FALLS.
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THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
R.ITLERRIDE'S TATTERSALL'S

Heave Powders. 1,
IT HAS cured, In the last year •

1500 cases of Heaves,
2000 rases of Chronic

200 cases of Ilrpken Wind, •
0000 cases of Itbrses out of Condition, and other

dieases.
More than 500 cert ideates, verbal and written, have

been received, attesting to the virtues of this inestima-
ble remedy ; but.we have only space tosubjoin the fol-
lowing:

Rich/aid, Oswego Co,'Sept. IT, MS.
Gentlemen wish to inform you that the Tatter-

Pairs Heave Powders I booths nt your store last Otto.
bee, cured a valuable mare of mine of the /leaves, that
she had had tire years. The first package did linteffect
are. e, but did the ni tre en much glom' I was induced
totry another package, and the result has been, that
she has not trail the [leaves( since about a week after
cmotnetteind the• second partageollibougis she has been
used on my fann nlitinct every day since, which tins
satisfied me that she is etthrtually cured. Oneof my
neighbors is giving Tattersall's Ifeave Powders to a
hale. and the KOallett is very fl meting he trill br ea-
ten] 6v It.

Ilelievint: that the above named medicine is a very
valuable ne,and Una: Heave, rani be cured by in, I feel

if to lend Inn !rune inrminonn,r it.
Respectfully, Moses P. WannEn.

lIM
tfje ictnnei,:

ligrGmßansortOn kitralll4.-60i;8113i6itt
of Michigan, not only Writer good Menages, but
occasionally devotes his leisure monientslo giving
his experience, in farming. ;The fallowing (rem
the loot Michigan Farmer,-4' from his pea:

"When I purchased the land ofwhich myfarm
is made, some years since, the pertietlierPientrof
which lam now writingr oras entirely overspread •
with a dense thicket of oak shrubs, Usually in this,
country called grubs, with large white and bun
oak trees thinly They had beakgrowing. unaffected by fires. probably , oboist tan
years; and had shot up into saplinge of five to
fifteenlfeet in height, end from one to two or three
inches in diameter.

the summer of 1843.after my wheal and
hey harvests were •fioished, about the middle of
August, I put my men to work upon that piece
orlon.), and they cut away all the grubs close tw
the ground, or the •tools; rather, upon which most ,
of them grew. I hid thrill all piled:up compact.
ly, and thefollowing spring burnt off clean ; and
es soon as young shoots; began to his thrown out
from tho stomp, I turned coy itheeti,• ducts etc
something taunt they 'lttindral, kit& char enciti-•
sure, andkept Mere:mom .'tbs tines enmesh-the
summer. So strong and, vigoroustier° the roete'....
of the grubs that they threw up yo ng sprouts in'
greet profeedure, but the sheep kept !their tope eon,.
scantly crepped off; not one escaped them. • 'The'
winter Following I Mad' my timothy straw, afterfit -

bad beets,threiterkdrewn out end fed totny cattle'
and sheep, upon this field, scattering it es gime,

rally ova the field as practieable.l I base ranee'
continued to keep my ebeep opcith i: during the.'
season of pasturing. They fed off the 'prelate from,

the grubs as fist as they apposred,lootilthe roots
even were dead ; and I think very fewremained!
elite after the -second summer's feeding. There,
are fifteen acres of ground, and I ilo not beliea
there is now a living grub upon it,and they are
most of them sofar decayed as to be easily thrown
out of the ground with a kick of the fool, es yola
noticed, when there, sod the land now produces
the luxuriant pasturage which youetw. Idonot
recollect the time occupied in cutting and piling ,
the brush, though the work was done with greet
facility with the implement I used fer the purpose.
—a brush hook." ° ►

I.7"Hltaing ?tenure.—That manure exposed'
to rains and the scorching rays of the sun, mult-
iuse a portion of its -enriching qualities, noreflee.t.-
ing mind can doubt. Ashes exposed to the win--
ther, become leached after a few soaking rains,and=
are newly worthless for their .alkaline qualities-
Although manure probably dues not waste in the
same satin, yet that it does waste, anY.person must
be setisged who has observed the dratninge of his-
manure bens and yerif after rain;the water bik-
ing nearby Nock with the most valuable part beech.
ed from Me-manure, Add to thii44he color im
parted to the mow, The spring;from Manure•

heap., often bring stained, with the diainingl for a.'
number ofrodo,and who Con doubt hut that;much,
of the soluble part of the manure his escaped. -

Not long since. in conversation with an obserts•
ing farmer cros this subject, he /Wonted that
ensnare exposed to the weather and leached by,.
every rein, was not worth more that half What it ,

worth? have been had it Leon housed a and ingest.
Cremation of the correctness of his theory, Voted.
that last caning be manure() a piece of corn 'nth*
hill with the =Me kind of manure; only • pair-
had been:howled, and the other exposed to the-
weather and the difference in the growth wee oath'
as to satisfy him. that there was dodble the Valuer
in the housed manure that there was in the other.-

Admitting this statement to be correct, or even.
allowing it to be exaggerated one hair, which I der
not think it the case, would not farmers soon savor
enough, by hoodirg their manure heaps, to pay the
expenses of a rhea] for the purpose I

They would tiod it very convenient, when their
menace heaps were removed, to shelter cattle, be--
sides affording an excellent place to haul in loam,.
muck, &c, to lay through the wintiq and absorb,
the liquid partrewhich would otherwise escape.

Try it, brother flirmersrand see if your farm►
do not soma give you credit for goodleconung.

1 •

Spring Will, Ala., July 2-1, Lit&
ssrs. J. F Winter & Co.—Gentlemen.moat

cheerfully beartestimony tothe great efficacy and virtue
of the Tattersall's [leave Powders, in the cure of bor.
SP. affected with [leave coughs and colds. I have a
valuable horse that woo so severely altered with
!leaves and violent roughing, that I hod well nigh lost
lino, m hen !purchased a package of Tattersall's !leave
Powders, which entirely cared hint and restored his
appetite. No owner of horses: hould be without it.

lie•rportfully yours, Cites. A. I'EanoDY.
CAUTlON.—onitatlonA and worthless eompounds

have followed us is uneven IN, have Int,1161 C 'l'd OUT no-
111011y, and we understand that several new ones ate
hyingput up lot r ireulation—beivite of those and take
nn remedy but "the Tattersall's."

re"lbw to Mike a florae Stly4fuoted.--40
singular account of the manners of the ancientain
the matter of breaking in their horse/ and render.
mg them surc-footed when galloping over lbw
most irregular and dangerous gionride,•is refirtetfi
by Vegettur. The Pa:threw horse& were lighteri
and hardier than those of dm tnprisdbclans or
11erle.r, and were thebeat war hones.. &vet off

dry 'earl ground was selected, on *Lath, various,
troughs or hoses, filled -with chalk or clay, wens-
placed at 46:Tutor disfiroces, and With methrtio•
regularity oflsurface and of beightj Here thee
horses were talon for exercise.and they had malty
a fall a: they galloped this strangely uneven course;;
but they gradually learned to lift their feet higher
and to bend their knees better, and M step some-.
times shorter and sometimes longer, as the ground
required, until they could carry theie riders with
ears and safety over the most irregtilar anti dart.
serous 'places. Then it was that the Parthisns
could fully put into practice their favcirite minces-
vie, and turn upon and destroy their unsuspecticup
foes. They were as formidable in flight as in at.
tack, and would often turn on the 'back of the
animal and pour on their pursuers sleloud 'ofsr_
rowsthat at ones changed the fortunti of today..

Nonegennitie wiihoot the signature of A: 11. Gough
k Co.—prier nne dollar pe•r package, snx tiVe dol-
lars: Prepared and sold wholes Ile and I ,tail by •

COUCH &- KETCHAM.
140 PultrotiStreet, New York.

()SCAR fr. JENKINS agent 1,11.
Pottsville, Nov le, Idtß 47-ly
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•111c411lister's Ointment,
CONTAINING NO OR OTHER._

MINERAL.
IT lIAS POWER TO CAUSE ALL ExternalSores,Scion,!mix }Juniors, Skin Diseases, Poisonous
Wound,. to discharge their putrid matters, and then
heals them.

CT Foundered Hurses.—Although . a aut.num'ier: of •"cenaian cures" ezist fOrl founder ishorses. very little seems to -be known of the natureor the malady. and nearly all the remedies proposedare th.ve suggested merely by eropyriciarn. •Tbe
sytnatoms of bounder are decidedly intlimeriitory,resembling ibllammatory rheumatism in humanbeings.'rho treatment, thererore, should be aimed at theremoval of this condition of i ngs. it should bedepletory.

It is rightly termed AI.I.4IEM.ING, for there is
scarcely a disease exfernal or Internal. that it it 11l not
benefit. I have used it for the last sixteen years for
all disensiol of the ChPet. involving the utmost deflectand respowribility. and Ideclare before Heaven and
man, that not Inoneease has It failed tobenefit whenthe patient was within reach of mortal means.. .

Ihave had physicians learned in the profession.—
I have had tninistemorthegospel. Judges ofthe bench,aldermen, lawyers, gentlemen of the highest erudition,
and enillitedevtif the poor use It lo every variety of
way. and there has been but one voice—one universal
voice—saying
"McALLISTER, VOUR OINT3IENT IS GOOD."

RIIEUMPLTISN—.I, remnvea :limns* Immediately the"
intlamitf m and meninx when the paineeaaes. (Read
the dlrectinne nround the box.)

HEAD-AWE—The salve has eared persona of the
head ache of twelve years standinp,. and who had It
recular every week so that vomiting took place.

• DEAFNESS, Ear-Ache, Tooth-Ache, and Ague In
the face, are helped with liko 3t1et.013.

SEAL!) fIEAD—Ws hrivo nand eases that actually
defied every thing known One titan told us that he
had spent A3OO Olt WI Children without any benefit,
whena fee, boxes of ointment cured them.

lIALDNESS—It will restore hair :annur than any

TETTEH—Thero la nothler better Ihrthe cure ofTerror.
HURNS—It is ono of the best- things In the world

ftar But ens.
Piles—Thousands are year') cured by this Oinment.If never falls in giving relief for the
Around the bar aredir,tions for wine Afatnieteee

Ointment for Scrofula. Liver Complaint. Erysipelas,Totter, Chilhlsin. Scald Bead, Sore eyes.7qtemey. goes
Throat. Bronchitis, Nervous Affections, Pains, Disease
of the Spine, Mod-Ache, Asthma. Deafness, Ear-Ache,
Bents. Corns. All Diseases of the Skin, Sore Lips, Pim-ples; *e. Stiffness of the joints. Swellinp of theLiwhe,
Sore Limb, Sores, Rheumatism; Piles, Crony, Swelled.or Broken Breast. Tooth•Acke,Apne in the Fats, 4-s.COLD FEET—Liver Crimplaint, pain in the Chest,
or Aide. falling °OW the hair. one or the other Fitton,.
ponies cold 'het (This Ointment is the woeremedy.)It In a sure signsf disease to have cold feet. •

CORNS—Occasional useof this Ointment will al-ways keep Corns from growing. • People need neverbe troubled with Mein if they use it frequently.This Ointment is good for any part of the body nrlimbs that are Inflamed. In home cases it should beapplied often. •

• As soon as the symptoms manifest themselves. thehorse should be bled freely. Ile should be bled until
a (=tired impression is made on the disease; if-necessary until he fills The blood shOuld ba takenfrom the neck, and in a large stream; otherwise thehorse will be weakened, and not benefitted. Ile thenshould be drenched with Glauber sane: or, what isequally efficacious, compel him to swallow, by raisin'his head. as in drenching, one, pia Int table Mittwashing it down with a little water. The'salt may'be placed on his longue in ;small quantities, er
strong solution mar bemade.ana poured an histhroatit once. Ho shnold not be allowojto drink much.As an external application. Spirits ofTurpentinearound the edges of the hoofis the best:This course will Reunite horse id a few hours.but to effect a permanent cure; the anneal should notbe put to hard service fur a ',fortnight. He should,meantime. be kept on light diet, or tinned en thegrass. Foundered horses, trijudicicingly treated,
NETER entirely recover.

Keeping Beef Fresh..—Conabe rays the•
nuts will keep longest, for fire, nr six days in summer,the middle of the LOIN nest, the RUMP nest. them:mar.next, and the brisket the w.•rst, which not keiyilonger titan three days m summer. , .:.•

CAUTION.—No Ointment will be gentaina
the name of James JlediWeer ill written witha pea
Upon every label. JAMES MoALLISTEILtsoil3 PrnPricier of the above Medicine.Price, 25 cts. per box.
- AGENTS—J. M.. Gently & Co., Pottsville ; D N.Heisler, do; .1. W Gibbs, ; Charles Frei-kV. Orivlsshitte; G. & G. fluntzineer, Schuylkill
Haven i Wilt. Taggart, Tamaqua •, Washington Heis-
ler, Pit; Cat bon; 'Win. Price, &Clair ; John IL Hicks.Hemline ; anti by Agelatv In. all the -principal Towns
in the United

I.l7.lirtalegoash for Fenets.—One pones whitervitriol, (sulphate ofzinc) 3ouncesofsommonaelt,
to every 3 or 4 lbs. of good 'lmsh lime. it' is said;render it very durable.espoarat to the weather.

_I-V*Prestrring liams,,,-Ps canvass eosar farench ham, well whitewashed, is en int.: snags pro•
temimi hams'agoinst ate.. They may also bewell kept in dry sawdust.

• •
Priticiprl Oilier. Nn.S Nnnli.ld rt., Philadelphia.

Felittirry 10, 1819. 7.1 y

Great National Exhibition,
AT FRANKLIN HALL,

No. KO Agertk SttlA Steed`—rtilL%neLettm,
hßtateetreN&eI

Painting". the. Mulct, crwrrina 19,000 feet of can•ass
It shows InMt) most perfect manner the towns,cities,
mouton Ina; river,, ranchei, planintlorm, domestic ant:
mats, grain gelds of Mexico, habits of the blextrans,
character and scenery of the country, together with the
movements of the army under Taylor, w fib theirmatcher, encampments battles, fordingof rivers,trainsof park mules, and all the interesting scenery and in-cidents of the crampalen,from Corpus ChrittltoBuenaTinto ; the whole Miming the moat amuting and in-structive exhibition cent In the city. The sketchesteem taken front nature by one of Gen. Taylor's °fa-rm,and are as cot-recta, life.. Itwas itlaitect by over190004 persona in New York, (having been exhibitedthere for several months w succestdon.) among whomwere the clergy. Judges, and the most ta.shionablo pea.pie of the city.
Ticket. ps drugr Children under 10, half price,—Doors open evety night, until Amber notice, until 81.o'clock. Panorama commences moving at 71 precise-ly. An Explanatory Lecture Is given at each exhibi-tine. Allernoon exhibitions at 3 ta,clock.Cut this advertisement nut and put it In your pocket.Remember the place, Franklin half, s'o Nora SinkStreet, near Ards. fine. 30, 4-Imo

JUST tt. Anin oice:,rmjew,T!vHunt ineSilver LEVERS,ruirable for alluers, whichwill be cold ireryloteatErpt3o-401 43RADY d ramoTrs.

nrHgrae•raddiah b eoid to 171P ea excellent
remedy for homencsa, cough. sore threat. sod dia—-cases of the lungs. 1

HUGHES, EXPECTORANT;
CELEBRATED

For the Cure of Coupis, Colds, Astkcon, Bronelitio ;
Incipient Consumption, {Plantation of as

Love, and Lista-set of tbiPainell• •ary Orystras,
Tills preparation ist highlyree l antureaded

- physicians end bye eetehMted choodat ofPisitedelspitta, girha medical effects and ebensical eetribinotien,aa,wellas by thousands of others who have made wie.o4 fst—as it never has been used without intislaclag beneficial+.efteds,and ultimate cure of the, ditieases, ,for which It la.recommended. And being a replay gradttate ofnature.cy, I can assure the public of its perfect safety. It-is .composed ofsuch preparations kg stand Inthe very high-est repute amongthe medical fatuity thrthe cure ofthattclass of diseases vrhkh are too (then only the forerunner*.of thatfatal disease. consureptkin, In moat cases where•there Is much pain In thebreast and widthoften extendsthrough totheshoulderbLtde, Iwould stronglyadvise the.application ofone of the Compound italbanunt Plastersto the breast, and use the Expectorant as directed.- Infact, the event the CalbanurnPlaster cannotbe toostronlyrecommended, AB l have aeon to manyAnstanees of Itsaffordingthe greatestrelief Ina very short space of time,even in confirmed coneumption. The Expectorant willbe found to relieve the cough, And the Plaster the pals'
and
and,

there
at thenametime, drawthe indamation to the surface,

clan will pronounce good. without the least hositatinnwhatever. Persons aroonensakl to have the consuMP-thin, when by aJudiclous useof ',moor the best Expect
inthata carefld diet, they have been completelycured, sotheir experience should act as is warning tothem who are said to have the!consomption not to de-spair, but try on. TheExnectorant will be fliend toaffordsgreat relief, even when a cure Weald to be impoesible.Before making useofan Exp'e:torant. it would be ha_well In examine the Llonlit. commonly termed Palate, in'aoe if It is not swollen er elongated,.ln each case* IQ!elAel=ng et oitgur latte9 dL a continual dispeadlion to swallowIsfrequentlycaused by an elongation of the palate.. Anescetlentremedy in such cases Is; touse a. small quantityofTlncture-Myrrh, sa3 about ateastpoonthl tea wine.glassfhl of water,and useas a gargles three or Ebura day, If theabove remedy should fail; et ono of thecame nature, it would be best toapply toa turgeon, aridhave asmall portionof It taken foff, to as in obviate the .Irritationand the continual cough which it would be like-ly to produce in the throat. The operation is trlfUng,andattended with but little, Ifany pain whatever.In Bronchitis, an¢ diseases of the throat, the gam' 'Chordal he used. ' '1 •'Prepared by CIMTIS C. TIEGITES. Wholesale gadctuftDruggist and Chemist, C etre SttVql4 relthreille
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4132e.DErrattiiAira soric: •
Vie i!irtek max lostiA his Do. and aired:2- - -

Oh, vaee !rand oh, valet. •• •
This ler feet I e . toggy gone 7

On. Trlri! and oh. vare 2
Can iter rosehal to pe gone 1

Bea gone unto ter blvd.
4Me'. gone mit bite Ifear;
I%e in4s, po one plgtmuage—.

Mine iog—oh, tear: ob, tear

Oh, va;rol and.oll,rare! -
Can ter Tiller to; pe guoe

Oh, vresand oh. vette4 -
Halt ter aehoundrel togbegone

Lmiori gire you von Boot toiler
Tn him aeh tells tour

Varel can find ter toggy,
OratltlirlMC vire it pe.

pisp4rlc was 1101 or musicIr.
.It gneoj tlike tin; tong;
Ms eaurem nut oirshorl.

Irish 'tail vas cut of long ; _
ttsli'd totriot ter eenickeos;

An:t .ay to tern pow-wow
But Ides!: gnne ant° te tlicke ne—

Vyi here climes Schnappo now

.
,

`Oh. vfrel and oh, tare'
•

limp lergnod-fitt-nottiln. peen 1
- Oh, vare! and oh, ware ! '

Carl ter maal way peen 1 -
' ttfrili heeh peen loon hunting—-

-1 Ilitk' he'sh gent for konne,'
•

Vallee tereenothlu PI else Leah gout for ..
Under the stars and mane.

,111nme bete you von tont Vra:tbone I—vere vnu peen
vhf 0 mine nnatteuyon artrillt rm.n nth nun'schtink { L sips you non. mit ter proem, for having ta-
dr. mato pad peoples :Oil schunks. Is you runs avay

mein-lpintlyou . irl ter ptpors, and you it ruined Inc
aver_—ESattailayaftrearg. , .

=I

BEWARE OP IMPOSITION.--Swayne's Vermifuge
is in square bottles (neingreFently changed toprevent
counterfeits, also to paek'to a better advantage) with
thefollowing wordsbl own inthe glass Or.ll.6wayne's
Penniless, PhiLula, also enveloped in a beautifulwrapper; bearing the signatureofDr. Swaps,. with his
portrait on each side of the bottle without which none
is genuine. Thin article Is no pleasant to the taste that
both children and adults are universally fond of

Worms are capable ofproducing great disturbance In
the system r stoical, do they aggravate ailordinal) dis-
eases, hat they also give riseto a great variety ofrefs
Comingand anomalous affections. Indeed the whole
trainof eand cnnvulsivediseascs may proceed
from the irritation of %Venni in the alimentary canal.
Cholera, Epilepsy, f_telepsy. Tetanus, Paralysis, hla-
nia. and Convulsions, as wellas a variety of Nervous

" Affections, are not ntsfrequentiy the effect ofthis cause.• - -
DTS7EMA 00 iNDIOLSTI4O —There 470 few coca-plaints,more common among all classes titan the abotie

disease, the stomach and the intestinalcanal parts ofa
most delicate structure andpossessed ofa most canal.
site seesibility are daily subject to thiscomplatrit, from
indulgence or improper, food, a few of the symptoms
are dullness or distension tothe region of the stomach.
belching of wind, sometimes impaired appetite, flatu-
lence, coated tongue In the morning, deoression of
spirits, tenderness at the pit of that stouter', often cold
feet, I: alpitation of the Heart, sallow enalPleaten, or
disturbedbowels. &c.—all fliese diseases yield to Ibis

'Vat °aide Veraftfnee,nr greatant id yspeptie medicine.
DR BWAVNEVr3 COMPOUND NAUSAP ARILLA

AND EXTR CUT OF TAR PILLS great American
Purifier—fnr the removal and permanent care ofall dis•
ease. dieing from an Impure.state ofthe blond or hab-
it of the epstein.

It is an important fact. andone that hundredsare un-
doubtedly ignorant of, that many of the pills in common
not. are composed of such pnwerfol and irritating pur-
gative substances that a continuation of their use for a
short t i me. as Is often necessary in derangements of the
liver and digestive organs. will many limes be Produc-
tive of serious consequences, and not tinfreattently pro-
duce the diseases which they pretend in cure: nese
circumstances will plainly pnint out the many advanta-
ges of Dr. tiwayne's Compound Sarsaparilla and Ex-
tract of Tar Pillswhich, thoug,lt equally certain in their
purgative. elI, Clei.ate incapablemtproducing any of the
had effects mentioned above. They produce a natural
pteasan veva Sinai bur of the bowels—strengthen and M-
ei:cm-me the system—remote the toneand activity at the
liver and digestive organs—thus effectingall that is re-
quired for the cute ofthe diseases tinder cowilderatlnn.

lIPAVARE OF MlSTAKES:—Remetnber that each
bottle of the genuine medicine bears the sigUiture of
Dr. If. ewayne without which worm can he genuine.
etce that the name is spelled correctly S-tv-a-v-n-en.

The above valuable medicines arc prepared milk-by.
Dr. It. Sway ne. corner of Sib and Race streets, Phila.,
to whom all orders should he addressed.

For title by J. G. DROWN, Druggist, and DANIEL
RHEIN, P. M., multsviile ; also, by Jan. R. Falls and
Jnn. W. Gibbs. Alinernviile

•'ll:Shisaler Port Carbon;'
C.& G. Illitizincer, 0(.11'1. Raven ; T. Williams. Mid
dlsrthrL; Dan ll, rtsch . Ashland; Charles Fra IIv., Or-
stelgsbitrk; Jnn. Bietenman.Dambum ; E.J.Fry, Tama-
qua ; inn.Dickson, Easton; Matthew Krause, Ilethle-
hem; Cha.. Ebert, Mauch Clunk; Eckel{ & Ramat,
Tremont ; Coati/ S Son. Llewellyn, and by stnrekerp-
ern vneralry ; J.- CURTIS C. HUGHES, Pottrville.

Oclober7,l3

. DR. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP UP WILD CHUMMY

The Orig,ietal and Genuine. Preparation.
CONSUMPTION,

COUGHS. Colds, Asthma. Branchitio, Liver Corn•
plaint. SpittingBlood, difficulty of Breathing, Pain

in the Side and Breast, Palpitation of the Wart, luOn-
erpn, Croup, broken Constitution, Sore Throat, Ner-
vises Debility, and all diseases of the Throat, Breast and
Longs, the most effectual and speedy cure ever known
for any of the above diseases is, Dr. Swayne's Com-
pound Syrunof Wild Cherry. .

SWAI NC'S VEIIMIFUBE ban agreeabletonic,and
very effectual inn destreying Worms, curing Dyspepsia,Sick Headache, Soar Stomach, &c. It in extremely
palatable and perfectly harmless, if administered in the
tenderest infant. 111111.11111er : I bare changed my. bot-
tles to a moan-, liameg my portrait en each.

DR. SW AVNE'S SAIISAPA. do EXT. TAR PILLS'
area Nald arid, genii,. purgative, unsurpassed by any
medicine for remit ing the bile, cleansing the stomach:and effectually purifying the blood.

These medicines are no lonceraitiong those of &told-
NI utility. Ther tu‘ver4N ,o3taWay from the thousands
daily launched upon tlie'eaperiment, and none roamd
higher in reputation,and are becoming more extensively
need thanany other preparation of medicine ever pro-
duced for therelief of suffering man.

They have liven Introduced vet y generally through
the tinned States and. Europe,and there are fete towns
of unportanie but what contain some remarkable evi•
thence of their gond effects. For proofof the foregoing
statements and of the valueand efficacy of these sued-
icintr, the proprietor will inserts few of the many thou.
mud testimonials, which have been presented tohim by
men of the first respectability—men oho hare higher
views of moral responsibility andiustire, than to certi-fy to facto, because itwill donnotheya favor, and them-
selves no injiwtfee. Snob testimony prove conclosive-
ly, thartheir surpassing excellence Is establish- eel by
their intrinsic merimand the nnquestionable authority
of publicopinion. The instontattrousrelirftheyalien!,
and the soothing influenre diffused through the whale
frame by their use. tender them moseasreeable rerne-

,-dies for the efilicted.
Consumption()rale Lungs. Or. Swaynes Compound

Syrup of Wild Cherry: - The greatest medicine in the
World! fitillanother wonderfufcure:

Nerristown, Pa., Oct. 19,0317.
,

• Dr. Swrtyne :—Drar Stri—Tni. is Incertify that my
wife wns attacked with a violeht cough, which settled
no her Inure ; a intent pains itithe side and brensq spit-ting of blond, loss of appetite-, great debility and all the
symionms of cnnfirmed Consumption. She was atten-
ded by three ph) nichtno. all of whom pronounced her
heynoti recovery. I was at this I toe recommended to
try 'our Compound S 5 rap of WllllCherry: With little
nr no hopes, I procured two bottles of Dr. Stemmer of
this pt ire, and by its can Iam obliged toconfess that
as cliorts werereally eurprising. Site hadbeen unable
todo anything for titers fact eight months; at times she
mould spit blond by the tumblerfull. but by, the use of
your vnistable Compound Syrup of Wild Cherrywas
ehtirely cured, and is now attending toher housework
as usual. My intuition in calling nt your Office was to

you personally, 'and offer thanks and, gratitude to
you as a public henefactur,for compounding such a val.
irthle medicine as ynurs has prnven to be in the above
Cane. WILLIS'S ALCIANDEI2.. -

Asthma of-eleven years' standing permanently cured
by Dr. ftwayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,
after all other ranted ill, hailrailed.

Cincieeuti. Feb. 19, 1817.
Dr. Stvayne:—This Infocertify that eleven years agolast !alt.! war troubled with the Asthma, which Inerea-

ced upon to., In defiance of all the remedies 1could
hear or.until the year 1839-In, when 1 tour obliged to
leave Any native New England for a milder clinune,
which had the effect to militate my nutf•rnes fur three
or four years, after witch the inseam increased until
hilt ;tinier, and my surfarlngs were intrunre,nlmest he.

nod endurance. tieing obliged toalt upnightfillet night
from Inability tosleep in hod.

Ln•t fall I telt the symptoms earlier titan usual in the'
rasnn. lon hearing that Dr. Swayne'sCrunpnendStyrup
of Wild (linty was a sovereign remedy far Diseeresnfthe Littler. I imntrdiately commenced Dinrise, rind the
result was almost immediate relief. For the 101 six
weeks Ihave notfelt the least rymptamsof the Asthma,

and feel confident that 1 run well of it. and that I have
been cured by the above named medicine.

Yours, respect .1. W. KNicinT,
Walnut street. between 3il and Rh.

DR. SWATNE IN THE SOUTH —The most won.
derful cute in recent! Rend it!

Illbsington. N.C., Jan. 12th, 1817.
Dr. Swayne :—Dear Sur r—llaving been almost rut-

raculnurly cured by your valtiable medicine, I think itnn ninre than common gratitude in one to make oneaddition to the long 11.1 of certificates which pan have
received of remarkable cures lsy your medicine. Du-
ring the two years preceding Iron August, I wee Very
tench disiressekby n very had cold and racking cough,and during the latter part of the time it continued to
grow worse. and indeed In July my friends gave meaver, having triedall kinds ofmedielne,sahlto be goodfor such diseases, mullein the least good effect. 1 wasreduced almost to a perfect eclipse, and had scnrcelyany fleck upon my bride, and fee a long time never
thoughttorise from my bed ngaln. A friend ono day
asked me if I had tried Swayne's Compound Syrup orWild Cherry, end advised me to do so at once, as heheard that it had worked*:rentmany wonderfulcures.1 took his advice and niterusing up several bottlesof
tt, I grew Fa couch better, that 1 was enabled to leavemy bed, and afterwards to stalk (shout the house, andgo nut lain the street. Istas encourliged by this, andcnntinued the are of your medicfne,and unto, hymning
of tin wonderful curative powers. Lam perfectly Well,and enjoy the Ilseofall my faculties, jestas much as1(1 had never been afflicted in the way I have describ-
ed to you. I have written this not thinbing that It will
atall interest yen, but humbly hum: that it willWiveits mite of Influence incooping your valuable medicine
tobe spread among mankind, and in mustering to Falseyou tothat elation which ynu richly deserge,lbr yourpersevering efforts for the publicgood.Respectfully yourfriend and admires,

Jratcs R. Ittatst.san.% Commentmu ench evidence nu the above is untieces.nary. A single trialwillplaceDr.ilwayne's CompoundSymprlfWild Cherrybeyond thereach of competitionIn theestimation ofevery patient. Out its heating vie.tireswill he Its best recommendation..aII'ORTANT CAUTION.—IIead: Read!—There Ishutone genuine preparation of Wild Cherry, and thatIs Dr. Swayne's, the nrst ever offered to the, public;which has been sold largtly itanughintt the U. Statesand wale parts of Europeeatul an preparations calledby the name of Wild Cherry have Inuen inn cut sincethis. tinder cover of some deceptive circumstances, Inorderyto give currency totheir sales. lip alittle obser-vati6n, nn person neon mistake the genuine from thefalse. Caen bottle. ofthe genuine is enveloped with abeautiful steel engraving with the likeness of William °IPenn thereon; also. Dr. Swayne's signature 1 and as afunkr security, the portrait of.Dr.nwaynewill be ad-dedliercafler, so as to distinguish hie preparation fromall others. Now, if It was nor for the great rotativeproperties and known virtues of Dr. Swayne's Coto-pound Syrup of Wild Cherry,persona svnuld notbe en.'.deavoringtogivecurrency totheanflentinne nostruMf."by attain, the name of Wild Cherry.' Remetnber,
ways, bear la mind. the name of Dr. Sam'Ole, and be
not deceived.

Prlnclpalottlee, corner of Eighth and- RA., streets,Phllsdelptda-.
DR. S WAYN VERMIFIJOB-Aneffectual wine.dy for Worms. DriMum, Cholera Mortn.Delicate,

sickly or Dyspepticchddrrn, Coovulsiohs, and the meet
nseNl family medicine which has ever been otrered to
the public: . ,

QUAVITLS...LONO SULWLB of various style
n od quality. Forsale by

N0v.2349.1 3.51, BEATTY 4. CO.

CaiqUall-Extriat'
A inanby the mine of CLAPPhas entigeh-ladwhyonegmanof the name ofd: P. Townsend. and citeshis name input upa Sarsaparilla. vshlth they call OrTownsend's danaparilla, denominating it GENUINEGrigineVete. This Townsend is nodoctor, and never

was; bet was lbrinerlya worker onrailroads, canal's.
and the ilke, Yet he easel:nee:the title orDr., for the
purpose ofearning credit for what hale not. This Is
tocaution the public not to be deceived, and purchase
none bat the Genuine Original ON Dr. JacobTown-
send'. foreaeorilia, having-on itthe tlid Des:nese, bin family coat of antis,and his signature attune
the coat ofarms. •

Genuine TownsendSarsaparilla!
f 11. D Dr. Townsend Is now about TO' 'ears clue,
V and hoe lone been known an the authorand discov-
erer of the GenuineOriginal "Townsend Sarsaparilla "

Being poor, be was cempelledto limit Ili manufacture,
by which means It haw been kept out of market, and
the sites circumscribed to those only who had proved
Its worth and known. it. value. It had reached the
ears of many,nevertheless, as those persons whohad
been healed of core diseases, and saved from death,
proclaimed Its excellence und wonderful

' 'DEALING POWER.
Knowing. wavy gears aye, that he had, by his skill,

science, and experience,devisedan Iva tele whichavonid
be of incalcualite advantage to mankind, whenonce
known and eatensively used, he hoped and peneve.
red. expect ing the time to arrive whenthe mean would
be furnished to bring it into universal notice, when
its inestitnahle virtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. This time hasentne. the meansare supplied= this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION,
Ismanufactured no the largest a tale, and is called

for throughout the length and breadth of the land, es-
.nedally as it is found incapable' of degeneration or
deterioration. I

Let every man ring throughriut the land. that Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend is now manufacturing the road
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' whichstre,saarsineverfer-
ments,and serer elairers its aorneter.

From this day forth the people shall 'have tbe'Part
Gennine imensend Sarsaparilla, which shalt never
sour in the bottle, or in the Et- Minch, and it shall yet
banish from the landall For seining, Souring, Lapin.
ding, Vinegary Sarsaparillas, now in use. A good
Sarsaparilla, plumand genuine, unpinto Ilya ; a poor
souring. slip.plop Saraaparilla ought tit drop and die.

The Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla will, keep pure and per-
fect 100 years.

Unlike yanng 0. P. Townsend's It Improves with
age, and never changes, but far the better because It
is prepared on scientific principles by a scientlfitigian.
Tbchighest knowledge of Chemistry, and the Westdiscoveries at the Art have all been brought Into requi-
sition in the manufacture of the 01.1) MPS. SAGLSA-
PARILI.A, The Sarsaparilla rant, it is well known
to medical men, contains many medicinal properties.-
and same properties, which are inert or' useless, and
others, which, if retined Inpreparing it for use, Pro-
dui...fermentationand acid, which is injlaiOllS to thd
system. Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are en
relatile, that they entiretyevaporateand are lost in the
preparation, if they are not preserved by a scientific
process, known Only to those experienced In its mann,
facture.. Moreover, these volatile principles, which
thy MT in vapor. or as an exhaltatinn, under heat, are
the veryassratiai med,cal properties of the root, whichgive In it all Itsvalue.

Any person ran boil or Mel,/ ihe root till they gel a
dark colored liquid, which is more from the coloring
matter in theroot than from anything elan; they can
then strain this insipid or vapid liquid.sweeten with
sour molasses. and, then call it "Sarsapat ilia Eatract
or Symp.'. Hut such is not the'article known as the
GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SAR-

1MM1221
Thls is so prepared, that all the Inert properties of

the Santaparilla root are first removed, every thing
capable if becoming acid nr of fermentation. is extent.
ed and rejected ; thenevery particle of inedisal virtueI, secured In a pore and eoncentrated form ; arid thus

I It is rendered incapableof losing any of its valuable.and beating properties. Prepared in this way, it is
made the most powerfal neent In the,
' CURE OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES. *

Hence the reason why see hear ennonemlatinns on
every side in its favor by men, woolen,..nd children.
We find it doingwonder, m the cure of Consumption,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, and in Rhoouuatisnu,Sonfola, Piles, Costiveness. all Cmanenus Eruptions,
Pluiplcs, Blotches, am' all affections arising from

OF THE BLOOD.
It possesses a marvellous HU -racy, in all comply Ints

arising Brim indigestion, from Aridity of the Stoma, h,from unequal circulation, determination of blond to
the head, p:•lpnation of the heart. cold feet and cold
bands, cold Mills end hot Bashes over thebody. Ithas rant its equal In Cold.and Coughs; end promotes
easy expert, ratiOn, and gentle pi•rspiration relaxing
stricture of the lungs, threat, and every other part.

But Innothing is Itsexcellence noire manifestly seen
and arknowedged than in all kinds and stages of Fe-
male Complaints.

It works wonders In case of Fluor Mimi; nr Whites.Falling of the Womb, Obstructed, S. oppressed, or
Painful Mettsea. Irregularity of the elemental periods,
and the like; and is as eiferteal in cluing all the forms
of Kidney DNea.-.. By removing obstroctione, and
regulatingthe generalsystion. it given toneand strength
to the whole body, and thus titresoil forms of

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITV,
And thus preventsor relieves a grist varietyof ether
maladies, as Spinal Irritation, Nenralgia, St. Vitus
Dance, Swooning, Epileptic Fits, Convulsions; &e.It is notpossiblefor this medicine tofail to do good ;
it has nothing in it which cart ever harm, 11 can never
sour or spoil, and therefore, con never loose Its cura-
tive properties. • -It cleansils the blond, excites the liver
to healthy action:times the stomach, and gives gonddigestion, relieves the bowels of torpor anti constipa-
tion, allays intlanettion.puritiea the skin, equalizesthedroll:Mon of the blood, producing gentle warmthequally all °sienna, hotly, arid at the insensible perspira.Don; re taxes all obstructions, and invignrates the en-
tirenervous system. Is not this then, the medicine

111 pre-eminently need 1 But canany of these thine,
he said of S I'. Townsend'. inferior ankle. I Thisyoung man's liquid snot to be

COMPARED WITH THE OLD
Baum,' of one grind fart. that tile nee he mc,,paye of-
deterioratinn,aad NEVER SPOILS, while the other
dots; it snore. ferments, and blows the bottles con.taining it into fragments; the sour. acid liquid ex-ploding, arid damaging other minds! Must not thlx
horrible compnu rid be poisonous to the systemt Inlet!
put aria ialo aoysters already diseased acid! Whatcauses Dyspepsia but acid: Do WO not all know,
that when Thud sours in airstomachs, what tnisehief
it produces 1 .flamtenre, heartburn, phlphation of the
heart; liver enmplaint, diarthma, dysentery, colic, andconniption of the blood I What is Scrnfola butan acid
humor in the body Whit produces all the hunterswhich Whig on Ernati(((( • of the Sktn. Scald Head.Sal: !therm Erysipelas, White Swellinga.Fev'en Sores,
and all ulcerations Internal and external: Iris noshhug under heaven but nu acid cabal:tees, whichsours
and thus spoils all the flotilla of the body, more nr less.
Whet causes Rheumatism. Mt; a pour or acid fluid,
which Insinuates itself between the. Joints and else-where, irritatingand Inflaming Bo tender and delicate
tissnrrupon which. it acts I' So of nervous disc WO,of Impurity of theldnod, of deranged circulations, and
nearly all tine ailments which afflict Minton nature.Now Is it not horrible tomake and sell, and firite-Jn te

worst Inuse this • '

t§OIIRINO, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND"OF S. P. TOWNSEND:_ .
And yet he would fain have it mderstond that Old Dr.
Jacnb Townsend's Genuine Original Sarmnparilla,' le
al IMITATION nf his inferior preparation!

Maven forbid that we Should deal Manarticle which
would bear the most distant resemblance to S. P.
Tnwrisend's article! and which would bring down
npnn the OldDr such a maintain Mad of complaint.
and eriminations from Agents whit have mild, and pur-
chasers who hare used S. P. Tnwnsenti's Fermenting
Compound. We wish it itydersinoil, because it is the

absolute truth, that S. P. Tnivilsend's article and Old
Dr. land, Tnwnsend's Sarsaparilla are hentimn-wide
apart and infinitely dissimilar; that theyare unlike in
every partkular, baying not one single thing incorn.
MM.

As S. P. Tnwnsend is no dortnr,and never was, is no
chemin, no pharmaceutist—knows no more of medi-
cine or disease than any other common, unscientific,
unprofessional man, what guarantee can the' public
have that they are receiving a genuine scientific medi-cine, containing all the virtues used in preparing lt,
and which are Incapableof changes which might ten-
der them thiagents of disease instead of health,

But what else should be expected from one who
knows nothing comparatively of medicine or disease :
It requiies a person of some experience, to conk and
serve up even a common decent meal, how much more
• important in t that the persnns WhOmannPicture medi-cine, designed for weak stomachs anti enfeebled !lye-
temx.should knew wellthemedical properties of plants,
the beet manner of securing and concentrating their
healing virtues, alsoan extensive knowledge ot the va•
0011.1 diseases which affect the human system, and
how toadapt remedies to these diseases

It is horrible to think, end to kmier how cruelly theaMicicd are impnsedopon by presumptuow menfor thesake of money: FOriltrlPP made nut of theagonies ifthe sick and no equivalent rendered the despair-
ing sufferers: .1it is to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate, to pour
halm Into wounded humanity, to kindle hope in the de-
spairing bosom, in restore healtha rid bloom, and elfininto the crushedand broken; and to banish Infirmity.that Old Dr. Jscnb Townsend has sought and tbundthe opportunity and means to bring his Oren] Ulmer.sat Concentrated Remedy within the reach, and to theknowledge ofMI whoneed It. tharthey may learn andknow, by joyful experience, Its

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO NEAL.And thouto have the unpurrhasahle* eatisfactlon _of
having raised thousands and millions from the .bed ofsickness and despondency to Imps, health, and a knig-
hte of vigor and usefulnessto themselves, their
lies and friends.

Agent* thr Okla County. John O. Thown..PottivUleJam.% 11. Pall.,and J. W. Gihha, 141inorsvitle; E. J.Fry.T;magna. rDec. 15, 1618. 51.
Abdominal Supporters, &c.

rrliE subscriber has made an arrnannetnnalfor It sIIP1 ply of HOOD'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER;
also his HERNIAL APPARATUS, which ho will sup.
ply to physicians, and those tequiringthem, ePhilada.
prim. These Instrnments are nowaencrilly used bythe &rutty In Philadelphia.and areh Isitlyrocommond.
ed by all who have used them. P. SANDERSON. •

Pottsville, april2 II I 7
NEW LUMBER YARD.TIIE subsrriberhegs leave to inform his friends andthe public in general, that he has opened a Boardand Lumbet Yard, at the mime, of Iligh Street andklount Carbon Railroad, In Pottsville above Usywood

k Snyder'a Foundry ; where he wall keep a constantassortment of Oak,lllentiock,Pine,andPoplar Lumber.Flaying three- Slaw-mills ronnind.lte flatters linnetthat he willbe enabled to supply his:friends withaudescription of lumberfor, mining or building purpoioyon the most reasonable terms, and by . the promptatcotton to their - orders erasure a continuance of the
Trots. tklay'2(l:2l-ly] • WM. STERIENACN

ASTROLOG Y«___ .
• TIM subscriber

• . haring justscalar- ,•

ed from- Sweden.,
- . offers birscritlcts•

to the eitdrens of
Philadelphia and'

• -.= - Its vicinity,. That
•'r ar..c.cti,6,..„ there arc more

J IT)E, hinge between•

• • heaven and earth
-than ever was•

dreamed of. Is daily made Manifest by the Astrologer,
C. W. ROBACK, whose miracles approach more neatthose Spoken ofin the Scripturee,than any ollatierdays,
,by his daily performance of wonders, unheard ',fin this
country; yetquite familiarare thousand., InEuropewho
have enjoyed his conndence.among which may he men-
tioned Oscar, the presenr Ring of Sweden, Louis Phil-
bee, and many ofthe English nobilityand gentlemen of
highrank, who have consulted him respecting tnssex,
by design or accident, and who have been gratified in
invoking the powers of the wonderful ecience which
hdhas Inherited from his anerstnrs. For information
of his powers to fume the result of law-snits, and all
undertakings of hazard, and advice for the restoration
of stolen property, and for the speedy rum of diseases
of various kinds, heretofore considered incurable by
our best. physicia net ,

Ile lents,. preparedartth a quantityof bin celebrated
Astrologer's Swedish ennsurniion syrup, which Is pro-
ducing such wonderfutenres in healing ulceration of
the Lungs foam Consiimpllon. More, than 10,00()Patents
bare been satisfactorily eared in Sweden by this won-
derful remedy. Eachhottle is accompanied with minutedirections, and for Natant his Office, •

ttc would snspecatilly refer the scoot:teal, 'and all
others, to.-

Mrs, Sloss, Brown street,hetweert ;4 nod 4th,back of..uss, Brown utreet,betwec ,ed and 4th, back or
No. 115.

Mrs.-Mary Miller. No.e Ashanedicourt. between Bth
and 9th.and Locustand Walnutstn.l • •

Mr. JobhBlair. I 1 Adams street, below Fitzwater.Mr.ll. Allan. 217 North eaet-I
Mrs. E. M. Davis, 12 North24 st..l
Mr. IL Johns, 16 Little Pine n. -
Mr. M. John:, 16 Dean street, between Spruce and

LinttAtand Bthand 9th its
Davies, 23 South ith et.

Mr; 11. Sanaron,73 Wood et., Re •
Mr. M eaten, rio.6llurstet.,betwe'

sthand 6th.
'olneton.
'en Lombard, South

the crowned heads
naas nn Antrntoger

Ile has been consulted with by al
ofEurope,andenjoys higher vet:wn:a
than any one living. .

- The period ofourbirth Is generally, marked with somo
peculiar circumstances. tharhas a Itsibte effect on the
connect of our lives, which Professor Matlack Will read
and ClPiaillto theastonishment and satisfaction ofvia.
lint.. Ifewill answer all questions concerning Law.
suits, Marriages, Journeys, Voyages; and all the con-
cerns of life. •

Terms. Ladles 50 cents. Gentler-calculated and read Infell; accord]
masculine signs ; Terras,Ladirs,el,l
Natlrhies calculated according to
dies. al ; in0111. ad ; Gentlemen,

Sinn $l. Nativities
ling to the oracles or

Gentlertan.sl 50
laesmancy ;

;in $lll,. $5. Per-
Hit:hies by sending.antis at it distnnne can have their IStheir day of birth.

All letters cnntninlnn the above
Immediate Attention, and neattoan

fee .%% 111 meet with
partof the United

States on durable paper,
,Office, No. 71 Locust street, De.

oPoosite the :Ruske! Fund I
A.M. to 10 c. AV: ROB.,

ween Eighth and
all !tours from 9
,CK, Astrologist.

-,
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FRESIT MORTED WIEEN a$ BLACK TIIAS

From .I,C. Jentihri Y. Co.,
TEA DEALERS._

.

. -
• •

S. fr: corner ef Cfmut and Tirelfda slierts,
',PHILADELPHIA.m 11.—One of our partnersbaying learned the Tea•business of the Chinese thenmelyes, daring a reef-

donee of seven years anion:them. thelpithic may there-
fore expect of us thefull benefit of the knowledge and
experience thus acquired. I

.To or ark teat. particularly, ice; wish torail at-
tentionas possessing. a degree of strength and richness
of flavor seldom equalled. Black reds are intivenially
usedby the Chinese, who consider 11., Green fit Ally
for foreigners. Chit physicians also recommend the
Clack as nuking a more healthful leiverace than the

IGreen. Each package is go set:tired :IA to retain the
,yirtuer of the lea for a long time in 'row dim de. and
'coma insfull weight of tea, lin'ettentleni of the nictaland
paper with which it is enveloped. I

.1. C. JE ICIN3 k Co.
The above warrante (ea.. put Dr te 1,4, and I lb.

sckages, jim. receive dand will be constantly kept Mr
ttle by the subscriber. J. )VIIIII ,IEI.D.litiv3l 47 ' . - Lis

' lIAAS' EXPECTORANT, •For tkeCure of Consumption. Cork:Th.', Colds
TO THE HIBLIC.I.IEN PRESENTING this valuable torso to the pub,Ilic as a remedy for Consumption, and PtilmonaryDiseases La general. I have been actuated solely by the

great success attending Its use in myown Immediate
neighlimboodond deoirc benefitithe lafflicted, Ialailsanply endeaviffto givea brief statement of itsinefidness. and dotter myself that its surmising effica-cy will enable me lbfurnish such proofs ants virtues
no will satisfy the most incredulous, that CONSUillp-rioN may and "CAN BE CURED," ifthis medicine
resorted to in time. As Consumption', however is adisease which differs num!: In the severity of its symp:. 4.`
mis,and the rapidity of its pr,ogress, and has long linf-fled the ill of phySicians 41 cannot be supposed thatibis or airy other remedy is capable'of 01'4.c:int:lacure Inevery case and in your stage Of the disease;
an the contrary. Wes .....,expertit to Mt sornetimes,'a
:Irmitustance whichoccurs dzily,with all the most val-uable remmlies we possess, for the most simple illseue-es. The proprietor submits the follnwiag teslimonidls
in its favor from citizens Of this .County, well knotfnIn theimbue.:

Mu. W. J. MAN.—Moving been afflicted for tits lastthirty years wills Consumption,and haying had the ad-vice ofsomenfthe most eminent[ hysici4ns,and teasel.von up as incurable. I was induct:dinMake trialaymir
Invaluable Expectorant,and am happy tin nay that 1 amentirely cured, andam attendingto my daily occupation
as though 1 INA never been afflicted. PCCIIIOIII to ta-king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, If 1 had been
indisposed, do anything atmitrade. I Imre shier rec-ommended it toseveral ofmy friends, and particularly
one case of CONFIOMED Consontrrtmr,nridam happy
to state that in every instance it had tha desired effectYoursrespectfully JOSIIUA•IIAWKINS.Schuylluillla•en.October 1.1844.

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN. January 1,181.5,Mr. W. I IIAas,—Dear Sir:—liavin been afflicted
with a severe pain hi the breast, I was induced to tryrow Expertorant,and after usingnnebottleofit,fnundtin relieve me, and I do not hesitate in recninmendingit to the public asa valitableniedicine forColds, Coughs

,and Afflictionsof th e Breast. i i -lam respectfully yours Ace., t
EDWARD IIUNTZINGE.R.

• Scut:mutt. Moves, October 19, lett.
was taken with a bad cold some time Ago, and used

one or two bottles ofMr Ile.' Expectoritxf, which re-
lieved me much, and should I have oceation for theshove again,l would freely cation Mr.llaasfor his in-
valuable Expectorant. DANIEL 111 STAGER.

SCHUYLKILL haves, Judy, 29,1975.
Mn. WILLIAMJ. 11l AF,—Dear Sir.— am happy Ins'

testify to the efficacy or your expectoran , for answer-
ing the purpose for which it was Intended, that ofre-lieving Coughs, Colds, Ac.,

Yours respectfully, CHAS: lIIINTZINGER.
-For sato by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven,

by the following Agents in Schuylkill coprity.Poiniville—J. S. C• Marlin,
Llewellyn—Johannan Cockhill, Esq.
Minersville—J.•& J., Fails,
Now Castle—Genrge:ReifJnyder, Rs q.
Port Carbon—flenry:Shissicr.
Landingvilic—Color & Drumheller'
Pinegrove—Graeff &Forrer,
Tamaqua—Heilner& Morgennoth,
Mtddleport—U. Koch & Son,
Tuscarora—George R. Dry.
icb Frederick Klett & Co., have been alip

a I agents in Philadelphia. for Haas' Ego,

SILENCE 2
Mit dreadful Cough!TheLases are us daverTDs work of Ike destroyer het.% be:sr I

T-e ward aj coxes:option gat* is•
it a wend of Death I

A RE you a Mother', Your darling child, your idoland earthly joy, Isnow, perhaps,confined to her
chamber by a dangerous cold—herpalecheek., her thin
rbrutiken angers, tell the bold disease, has already
gained upon her—the tonna ofher sepulchral cough
pierces your soul.,
' Young man,' when just abbot to enter life, dtscasa

sends a bean-crushing blightcrer the fair prospects of
thefuture—your hectic rough' and feeble limbs tell of.
your loss of hope, but you need not despair. There Is
a balm which will heal the wounded lungs, it is •
• Slll3ll AN'a All.l-11CALING BALSA la.. _ .

Mrs. AITREE-the wifenfW,n Attree, Esq. waseven up by Dr..Sercal of Washington, Drs. Roe and
McClellan of 'Philadelphia,and Dr. Mottof New York.
Her friends all thought she must die. She had every
appearante ofbeing In consumption, and was an pro-
nounced by her pnystelans—Shernaait's Balsam wait
given and It cured her.

Rev. HENRY JONES, 10S, Eighth avenue, , way
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50 years
standing.. The first dose gave, bins more relief than
all the other medhine be had ever taken. Dr.
Beals, 19, Helanry street, gave it ton sister-In-law
who was laboring tinder Consumption,and be another
sorely afflicted with the Asthma. In both gases its
effect were linmedlate, and soon restored them to tom-

,fortablis bealth.
DR. SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES

Cure the must obstinate Cases of Cough In a few
hours. They have cured a large number.of persons
wildhave been givenup by theirphysicians and friend!,
and many whohave been seduced to the verge of rho
grave by spittinghlod, Consumption and- Hectic fever,.
by their use have had the rose of health restored to
their haggard cheek, and now live to speak forth the
praisesof this Invaluable medicine.

DR. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES .

Have been proved in more than 400.000 .cases tohZi•
infallible, in fact the only cartam worm destroying
medicine ever discovered.. Children will eat thew
when they cannothe forced to take any other medicine,
and the _benefit derived from the administration of
medictne to them inthis form. to great beyond descrip-
tion. When the breath of the child becomes offen-
sive, and there Is picking of the nose, headjache,dmw-
sinels, Marti*during sienp,disturbed dreetnivawaking
with fright and screaming, troublesome cough, fever-
tallness, trast, voracious. appetite, sickness of the
Ftoniaeli, and bloated stomach—these are among the
many prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They have
never been known to fail.
EMM=I

Relieve headache, nervoussick headache, palpitation
of ths heart and sickness in a very' few minium—
They cure lowness of spirits, despondency, faintness.
colic. Er126.113, cramps of the stoniarh, summer or
bowel complaintsri heykeep up the spirits, dispel all
the distressing sytnptount ofa Men of dissipation, and
citable a person toundergo great mental or Godily tnil.

DR. .SIIERMAN'S POEM MAN'S PI.AST.ER
Ts acknowledged by all who have ever used it to be

the best strengthening plaster Inthe world, and a sov-
ereign remedy for pains and weakness in the back,
loina,„ side, breast, neck, limbs Joints, Thenmatimu.
jumbo:o. &e. One million a year will not supply the
demand. Caution is necessary, as there ore many
unprincipled {lemons who would force a spurious arti,
de upon the community. Ile careful toget Sherman'a.
Poor Man's Plaster, witha "file simile" of his written
name on the back—note others are genuine, and will
do more hurtthan good. Doc. 2 49—Iy

THE GP.AND,PIIRGAT/VE

FOR the mire of IleadaclM, Guldiners4r,ks.Dyspeph. Seurry,Smallpos..faundiee,Palns
in the 'Bark. Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the Throat. Deptiy, Asthma. Fevers of
all kind:tactual° •Complalnkis Measles. Solt Rheum,
Heartburn, %Venus. Cholera Mrshov, Cmighs, Quinsy,
Whooping Cough,Consompriiin, Fits, Liver Complaint
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingof the skin. Colds. Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, nod a variety of other
diseases, arising from imposition of the blood, and ob-
structions in the organs ofdigestion.

1.1 sperlencelas proved that neatly every dinette ori-
ginates from impurities of the blood nr derangement of
thedigcstive organs; and tosecure' health, we must re•
move these obstructions or restore the blood to its na-
tural state.

The avahinn totaking medicine is most effl,ctualyre-
moved by efieLner's Ve. ,fctlibfe Purintive Pills ; being
completelyenveloped witha enatingofpnrs trAitessfar(whicn Isas Minuet front the internal ingredients as a
nut shell from the kernel) and have no taste ofinedicine.
Moreover theyneither riamteate or gripe in the. slightest
degree, but operate I quail),on all ihedi,asedpane Of
the :ystent. intionialof confining themselves to and rack-
im!any particular region. Thus, if the Liver be affec-
ted. one ilbTrellient will operate net that parrientar Or-
gan, and by cleansing it orany 'OOO,lO or bile. reolore
it to its natural state. Another will operate on the
laloodoand remove all impurities in Itscirchlation. while

Void will move, all im plinth, in lis cheat:l[i~,,, while
a third willeffectually expel Iva eleVcr impurities may
hive boon discharged in the stoma, h , and hence they
strike at the •not atercse, rmnov•• :all iugerre hon,
Goo. the !way open the pores externally and internally;
separate all foreign and ntamixhiiis particles from the
chyle, so that the 11100 i) may he thoroughlyowe—Molt
,aecerinz a free and loriblly action lo'lhe heart. lone,
and herr ; and lbereny Ibey'rretere health, eVerl 10111,11
all other toe,110 '

The entire troth of the above rah he a.:rertained by
the trialof a rindb• bet; and their virtues aro

re.enring health, that the propnelnr
bind- hio•elf to renter, the money paid for theta in all
Cares iv litre they di, not give untveri.al satisfaction.

Itet.tit pricer, ny ire. per boo.,
Principal oltice, Kn. 66, Vespy street, New York.The f,,llowing are the agent., IN Selluyll.lll county for

Clicktier's Vegetable Purgative Pi:ls, and -Dr. Steer-
tnan's 1111-am, Lo4enges and Plaster, :

Tamaqua—E. J. Fry, and Reinter .& 31orgenroili ;
Patter,on—\L:kliwariz; Michileport Jon. ‘Vithanig;
Port Ca:bon—ll. :, ,liissler4 Tott?ville—P. S:nmh•ran,
and J. G. Brown; ; New Castle—
Geo. Itrifsnyderi; T:qlorville—J. 11. Otto; inere-
ville—James B. Falls; Llewellyn—Jonas Kanifoian ;
Trenpmt--Ilnn•a & Wingert; Pinegrove—Pant IL:rr ,•
Orwieshurg—Joseph I Jainmer ; Port Clinton—Lyon&

; New I'hiladrlphi.t—Wat.D. Barlow; Sclnr3l-
- Ilaven—Levand.:. Kataini.i.; and also by tit C.
MARri N. wholesale arid suppl 3 hie agent, Pottsville,

Der2. 49-ly

PURIFY TIZR BLOODS
lilt. K KELE/PS PAN ACKA.

;011 the removal and perinenenieure'ofall dioceses
arising from an itnittire state or the Wood and habit

of the holly. viz.: It
Chronic Bronchitis, Catarrh, Pleurioy. t'ong. o,ete..

Scronda In all its forros.Tetter,Sraid Illead,SaltRheum,
Coteneons eruptions. of the bead. face, body, and ex.irernities. Chronicdi .eaves of the Liver. Stomach, andBowels, t'brouir Rhemnationt, Chronic Enlargement OCtint Joints and Ligattieuts. White Swellings, flip Joint
affection,. Ahresses, hirers. Syphilitic disorders, met--culla! and hereditary predlopositiona. etc.. etc.

From the known pail wide]; the Binned performs in
the ordinory processes of nutrition, wino doribis thatdoes riot undergo important alterations when the pro.resses take place in an unhealthy mannett These al-
terations are sometimes the cause end sometimes the
effect of themorbid phenamene,whirli.constitute.what
we term ilitonne. That there Is a stronganalogy be-,tweet many constitutional diseases and the effectsof poisonous agents introduced into the blood, no onewill deny, and that these.direases are doe to the action
of some morbid.: matter, which lies affected both Dsphysical and vital properties. What that effect maylead to is forcibly rhelehed by Dr Williams: "The ap-
pearance or petlike(ilioroloratinn) on the external sur-f:nee, tile occurrent e of more extensive hemorrhage InInternalpatio, the. general fluidity of the BLOOD andYregnently its unusually dark or rotten.. ise altered as. 'pect,its poisonousproperties, as exhihited in its delete•
Orme operations on otheranimals, and Its proneneSs to
pars into decomposition. point our the Blood aside firstpart ofdieorder• and by thefailure of its neutralproper.tie, and oflice3 n 3 the viottier of all outflow° and
funct inn. it is plainly the medium by which death be-
gins in the body." All of those affeetiono in which thePanacea is applicable an alteration of this fluid has In- Iken place—it lutist toTshanged before health can foßow.That it has this power the most ample testimony Can be
given. Do not hesitate! Remember a responsible me-dical-person tells you on.

Read thefollowingevidenee
Bleck weedtotte, .. Feb. ft. 1819.

Dr.Keelert—Dee'r Sir t-1 eta entirety nut of your.Panacea: I was called nn day before yesterday for halfa dozen. Your medicine is becoming Very popularwhere I have introdured it, and I mink the more It Isused the more popular it out get. , • • •

Iteopectfully tours, Psans3L INT.DPreparedand said N.W. corner 3,1 and South Slicer;Philadttlphia. For sale by J. G. Brown and J.S.C.AIertitt.Pottsville ; .1. Keropton. Port Carbon ; J. It. Falls,linereville, and by &net:lsis and merchants through-
outthe County• Price 81 per bottle. or six bottles for*For partleulare see pamphlets.

Also, On. KEELER'S CORDIAL and CARNIINA .TIVE, the most speeds and permanent remedy knowor' Diarrhota, Dysentery, Cholera I nfantum, Coliand for the many derangorn ents of titininach and Bowels loon Teething. Nittfa tally aboutwtinoet it. Price oety 23 eta. [ApS 3'1.3-1 6 Ocl 44
nuiLETis, 10.•

THE covsu:Nrriox
: 'C .i It le the eettkri opinion of

'-' - the most distingn[shed phy•
.'

1 C..,+ . i 81rlycluanil'Ehuurrhni.oef,:lit'ahlt coon.

V0... .....t 4, s u septic. ais Curable. Inany9 ~,,,, •,-41 .14r, ,;.,.?" and every stage,ekcepting11—• ,•"/..,V 7.•:",' . ,hot which is ellended byd.r„,kihmek.,, '

wastlet diarrhah. Thelfigfir , nil.,T,smvalfiii„,,,n7nern..,,,, „,evi... 7„.tv- ~, . . 2p,,nortyt ioner b sl ,i otn,if ir ii leaf ier .e,andao dtpet:.rr emneas a :
' ill., cure,W not tohe incertain-

ly counted on. Tubercles, r •

rent cure. Doi the meson to he emproyed.pmsi he
widely differentfrom thosentdinarily used. Consump-tive patients generally seek for a soothing medicinemerely. oninr•thing which willallay a tor:p. Nothing
is raster thanto Punish sucha compound. It is this;ecd Ili, aipai,which the numerous Pelnionie :imps,Wild Cherry Baikal.. Cold Candies, and the like, aim
at I nod Itit all they achieve.

OPIUM IIs usually the basis of them all; which, for a time, dc-ceiVef the poor Pilferer. Ina disappoints at la•l.
To ears Consumption, something far beyond all Oils

Is imperatively neressary. Something most he usedwhoseapecitic action IF epee the Pulmonary vessels,and rupee the delicate membrane Which lines the tiepassages; and which shall arrest and eradicate thatmorbid principle which Armies itself in the form of Vu-
berries, This the Craefentnarg • -

CONSUMPTIVE'S InALM
Will effectually do; While at the same Pme it will al-lay the conch and remove the wasting hectic.Mitmedicine is the only one extant, in this or Inforeign enimPles,that can b•• relied nu in the mainlands'under entice; and as the• Most trying Fe icon 124 jtt tathand, the apentionofronsumplivepersuns,of the 3lrd-hal facility, and of the public at large, is earnestly in-vited in it. This Bairn is ofincalculable valuema, lfronetiiiis.canarrh. Cold:Spoiler of ituffid, Diffi-culty Brcathing.andall other affectionsofthe throat,thu ionca. the bronchial tubes, &r.

Testimonials of its wenderful efficacy and ofthe nu-merous cures it has elf•cted, may lie had onapplication
ht the Company's Anclicifai

E. BARTON, Secretary.
And; for ante by 3. S. C. Martini, Pottsville; J. W.Gibbs, iilinersville: C. J. Fry, Tamaqua; J. 11. Alter,Tipicamra; John Williams. Middlopert ; Robert flut-er. Spring Vale. 1,Auc1949-Ji-lyl Novli
ToThuu.DEms AND C A13,3.0 NT Ma S.xubectlber Lege learn to Inform hie friends and1 the pubblic to general, that he ban numb:wed theLumber Vent, formally owned by Zinn & Witt, atSchuylkillflare oopposite the Farmers hank. Wherebe Intends itrkeep ennstantly on hand a full areortment

of eedenned Surquehar.ua Lumbnr. conxistMtn(white
and yellow pine boards. Weather tmarde, flannelhoards and plank, from I to.p incite* thick, and door
allies to I/ in thick, 6 In. wide, Hemlock Joke andEchntllnc,JointAnd lap ehineire, Plamterivx Lath. &c.
with a few Ibousand feet -of seasoned Ash Plank from

to3 inthca thick, all of which he will sell on the
most 'reasonable tonne. He would most respectfully
Invite allpureltaaent tocall and examine for then-melee
before buying elsewhere.':' DAVID D.LEWIS.

Must 12,49: 93-if
LIAILRISOIPS COLUMBIAN INKS.--In
VIgallon, halfgallon. Tiara and smaller bottles; also

Maynard 6r.Nlnte I n ks,CoPylng Inks,Hogan &Thumpson's Steel Pen Ink, Hoovers Inks. Red and Blue Inks
dr.u. wholesale and retail. Ink as low as 311 cents pe
dozen, wholesale, at DANNI.MdOct 19.42) Cheap Bookand Variety St ma.


